An81-year-oldmanwasdiagnosedwithtypeIVgastriccanceroftheupperstomach.Hevisitedour departmentforsuddenabdominalpain10daysaftergastrography.Alargeamountofresidualbariumin the stomach and free air and leaked barium in the abdomen were confirmed on abdominal X-ray and computedtomography(CT)examinations.Hewasdiagnosedwithperforatedperitonitis,andemergency surgerywasperformed.Intraoperatively,anapproximately5-cmperforationontheposteriorwallfrom the fundus to the upper body and muddy residual barium in the stomach were noted, and the stomach cancer infiltrated from the entire lesser omentum to the hepatoduodenal ligament. Therefore, palliative gastrectomy, Roux-en-Y reconstruction, and peritoneal lavage and drainage were performed. Since the perforationwasinanoncancerousareaaccordingtothepathology,decreasedperistalsiswithtypeIVgastriccanceraccompaniedbyextensiveinfiltrationfromthelesseromentumtothehepatoduodenalligament hadinducedcompressionnecrosisduetothelargeamountofresidualbarium.Therehavebeennopreviousreportsofstomachperforationinanoncancerousareaduetoresidualbarium.ForcasesoftypeIV gastriccancerencompassingtheentirestomach,itisnecessarytoobservesufficientbariumexcretionaftergastrography. Key words：bariumsulfate，gastricperforation，gastriccancer
